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j Hunt’s,
BY HARRY B. HUNT

NEA Service Writer.
Washington, April 11.—Way* aud

means of getting through the next presi-
dential campaign without a deficit already
are being considered by the optimists
among the Democrats.fb%s^i^>iT*u^ohn
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Conoord by. Carrier:
One Tear IJ.MHi Months -

-
-

Three Months 1.80
One Month .*•

Outside of the State, the Subscription
Is the Same as in the Olty

Out of the city and by mail in North
Oaroliha the following prices will pre-
vall: •

One Tear ; W JJSin Months —2. -
ThrM Months
Less Than Three Months, BO Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SOHBD7TLK
In Effect June 28, ISS4.

1 Northbound.

No. m To Washington *:00 A. M.
No. SC To Washington 10:15 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville J:1B P. M.
No. IS To Richmond 7:86 P. M.
No. S 2 To Washington 8:S8 p. M.

No. 18 To Washington . •;*<> J} 1
No SO To Waahlngton t;4O A. M.

ImtMvnt'
No. 45 To Charlotte - 4:14 P. M.
No. SB To. Atlanta 10:0B P. M.
No. 2* To Alanta 2:48 A. M.

No. SI To Augusta 0.07 A. M.

wo ss To New Orleans *:s7 A- ”}•
No. 11 To Charlotte *:0B A. M.

No. ISB To Atlanta P. »¦

I a bibiSthoughtl
I —FOR TODAY—I
| Ba-gsss&sssftteZsr -j
RIGHTEOUBNESS BRINGS PEACE

—The work of righteousness Rhall be
peace; and the effect of righteousness,
quietness and assurance for ever. And
my people shall dwell in a peacable habi-
tation, and in sure dwelling, and in quiet

resting places.—lsaiah 32:17, 18.

VON HINDENBURG IN POLITICS.
General Von Hindenburg, the officer

who sent thousands of Germans to their
deaths, now wants to be President of the
German Republic. He has agreed to
make the race which will be ended on
Apri 26th when an election will'be held,
at the request of friends who have pledg-
ed their support to him.

Although he was always a fight-hand
mall'with the former Emperor. Von Hin-
denburg has remained popular with
certain element in Germany* Most peo-

ple think H»s officer, oae* of tha-lßMtors.
of the Germans during the war, would be
bated by all. Seemingly, that is not the
case and tbi General is expected to poll

'a large vote.
However, certain reports from Ger-

many indicate that his strength will not
be enough to win. There are many per-

sons who feel that he is as maeh to

blame for the present fate of Germany as

is Wilhelm. These people know their

sons or fathers were ordered into battle

by Von Hindenburg and they are not
likely so support him.

Von Hindenburg since the war may

have changed his views but it is hard to
believe that he really wants a Republic

1 .in Germany.' He was trained under the

regimes pf monarchs and unless there has
been a big change of jteart and mind, a
change that.seems almost impossible, he
is not fit to rule any Republic.

“I TOLD YOU BO” AGAIN.

.-One survivor of the late Democratic
debacle, who was attached to national

- headquarters through the recent cam-r paign, suggests that the period of the
active campaign be shortened from six

. months to six weeks. Then instead of
spending vast sums on railway fares and
hotel bills,' to maintain an army of big

9 and little spellbinders and publicity boost-

-9 ers. he would have the party's
• and its two or three best speakers “take

, the air" in a condensed series of radio
talks to- voters, through hookups that

i would give them the entire nation for an
' audience.
) A properly conducted radio campaign,
| he suggests, over a period of not to ex-
’ ceed one month, would be equally if not

more effective in getting votes than the
old-time barnstorming political ballyhoo,
and wouldn't cost anywhere near as

’ much.
Insteod of holding, the nominating con-

vention in midusmmer, he'd have it along
about the time of- the first frost. Tempers

’ as well as the weather would be cooler
/then, he thinks. That he believes would

. be helpful, although many hold that the
difficulties at the last Democratic conven-
tion weren’t due so much to the heat as
the. stupidity.' s j

a • *

Picturesque profanity is always sllur-1
ing. A straight oath hasn't nearly the j
effectiveness as one that is distinctive ami |
unique.

Senator Carter Glass, of Virginia, who
has a hot Southern temper that is always
set on hair-trigger, vents about the most
jarring imprecations heard around the
capital. When Carter is protesting at
full pitch, the punch and venon) l |e can
pack into his pet epithet of "Dadbummit’ 1

continue to hold their primacy in -'the
manufacture of staple * * but the real
genius of the future for the industry in
this section is in the diversification of
cotton manufacturing products.” Surely,
we seem to have learned something of
diversification, for as the department sta-
tistics show the State produces:

For the home there are produced Ax-
minster carpets and rugs, also rugs made
of doth and yarn, sheets and pillow cov-
ers made from ''cloth woven in the same
mill, fancy bedspreads of all kinds, high-
grade table damask, huok aud terry towels
of every description, curtains, plain and
fancy draperies, cotton and woolen blanr
kets.

Fabrics for wear include printed fab-
rics, plain and fancy gingham, ratine rab-.
rics, voiles, crepes, underwear fabrics, I
outing flannels, fancy shirtings of every
description, silk dress goods. In knit [
goods a large variety is also produced,
such a children’s hose, women's hose, both
circular and flat-knitted, and underwear
in Cotton, silk or wool, or a combination
of these yarns. Men’s hnlfhose. both iii
cotton, silk and wool, are produced.

Denim, which is used for overalls, is '
produced in large quantities. Other fab-
rics made and which are used for a va-
riety of purposes are sateens, twills, bags,
narrow fabrics such as tapes. Carded
and combed yarns of every description
are also made as well as novelty yarns.

The Raleigh Shakeup.
Charity and Children.

Nothing that has occurred in recent
years will be of greater service to the
state than the disclosures that have been
made of the extravagance in various de-
partments of our state government. In-
vestigation has followed investigation and
the charges that have been made have
In every case been established. The men
who had the courage, after ascertaining
the facts, to make the disclosures are -
entitled to all praise, and will receive 1

Again there have been choruses of "I
?old you so,” from various parts of the
country for Dorothy EHingson has been
found insane by a jury. To the last min-
nth the girl murderess protested that she

was sane, that she did not want any men-
tally hearing and that she was ,unwil-
ing to go to an; hospital for the insane.

And her'Conduct in this matter probab-
ly had great weight with the jury. Many
have contended aU along that her law-
yers told her to put up a protest against

the examination, for it would have a fine
effect in making her appear insane. That
is rather hard to believe, however. Some-
how We do not believe any one could
carry on as she has, right in the face of
efforts in her behalf, if they were not
sincere. Too, the girl fainted several
times during the trial, showing that she
was not normal, least. We
ere not familiar with such things, but),
we do hot believe persons ean faint just
any time they take a notion.

As was to be expected, alienists were
found who judged the girl insane, and at
the same tjme the State produced other

alienisms whofudged her sane. Time was
when the te&impny of an alienist, had
great weight ;in a case, but that can't
be the case now unless the jury just de-
cides at the outset that it is going to
believe one alienist and not believe the
other.

THE VARIETY OF ODE TEXTILE
MANUFACTURES

. The Department of Agriculture recent-
ly issued some very Interesting statistics
regarding the pEduction of cotton piece
goods in North Carolina, the figures

, showing the variety of the textile manu-
factures in the State. For instance, the
report covered 1,370 establishments of
which 851 are in North Carolina and
practically every fabric listed as being
manufactured in the entire 1,375 la pro-
duced within the factories ..located la
North Carolina. The Charlotte News
says the “cotton mills of the State will

A 'Washington

HLetters
mtikes Charley Dnwes’ “Hell an’ Maria"
sound almost like a benediction.
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Hostilities between its presiding officer
and the Senate are not new. The recent
collis’pn between Vice President Dawes
and the senatorial eiders recalls the clash
that occurred on the occasion when
doughty T. R. first took up the gnvel to
preside over the upper house.

When Roosevelt was sworn in as vicepresident, the Senate, as was the case
with Daweß’ inauguration, had been call-
ed into extra session for the purpose of
confirming nppointmehts.

Roosevelt, wearing a flaming red neck-
tie, perhaps ns n challenge to battle,
mounted the vice presidential dais, se : zed
the gazel and brought it down in three
resounding thumps that cracked liqe rifle
shots.

“The Senate of the United , States.”
he said in his crackling staccato voice,
“will be in order for the transaction of
suen business as the president of the
United States may direct.”

Senator Morgan of Alabamn, a jealous
guardian of senatorial dignity and pre-
rogative. rose slowly to his feet.

"Mr. President.” he said. “The Scn-
of the United States will be in order for
the transaction of such business as the
Senate, may direct.”

From that moment Rooshvelt’s battle
with the Senate was on.'

j Decision by William Jennings Bryan
jns to his future role in the Democratic

| party may come after the conference on
jDemocratic reorganization to be held in
Washington on April 13.

, There is open expectation that Bryan
may seek to supplant Ihtncaa U. Flet-
cher of Jacksonville, in the Senate when
the latter’s term expires next year. Both
Bryan and Fletcher are 66. Neither is a
native 1 sou of the winter resort common-
wealth. Fldtcher has field the seat three
terms and will make a hard fight to re-
tain it.

the plaudits of the pdople, albeit they
will be denounced aud bemeaned by those

.who have been too profigate with the
public funds. . There has been no per-
sonal dishonesty charged against any
head 1 of the departments—just the habits
of extravagance that are so common to
all ranks and grades of Society. Out-
rageous salaries were paid some of the
officials, fine automobiles were provided
by the state, personal accounts at Ra-
leigh Stores were mixed with public ac-
re nuts and high rolling generally seems
‘o have prevlaiined among the officials of
the state government. Turing on the
light is the best- remedy for loose ajiil
careless management of our public busi-
ness.- Too often and too long the truth
has been concealed "for the good of the
party." The people have a *right to
know how the affairs of government are

. being conducted and the “good of the
party” will never justify the hiding of
these things from those who support the

j government. To Jr.siah .William Bailey
much, of the credit- of exposing official-
extravagance is dug. |Je cried aloud. •
and spared'not 'armalthougE lie brought-
on his own head the objudgations of
some of the high officials in the gov-
ernment. he went right on turning neith-
er to the right' hand nor to the left.
There are others who stand with Mr.
Bailey in protest against official extrava-
gance ami they will be remembered for
their courageous and valuable service.
And “the party” will learn a much need-
ed lesson aud one that lias been overdue
for a long time. It will all redound
to the good of the state and the greater
economy of the affairs of the govern-
ment.

Few girls in the United States can
show such an unbroken three-year

record of winnings in any kind ot work

as that made by Miss Veva Divan, a
leader of the farm girls’ clubs of Green
County, Wis. In these three years she
has won 263 ribbons and cash prizes
nmountin to SIBO3, besides numerous
medals, honorable mentions, and ex-
cursion trips, to various parts of the
country. «.
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AUTOMOBILE KILLING I
J : DECLARED MURDER

Jury Brings In Such Verdict For First
Time hi State. Says Stark.

Newton. Apri' ft.—Tin- jury m, the
homicide case against Wilfong Trott¦ and Robert Michael for the killing in an
automobile collision of Miss Evelyn
Rowe on February 9th. brought’ in n

. verdict at 8 o’clock -tonight o 4 murder
, in the second degree.
, Sentence will be passed on the two

i young men Saturday afternoon- They
c were turned over ts the sheriff with in-
, struction to put them in jail pending |

sentence.
Judge Stack says this is the first time!

a jury in North Carolina has rendered a
verdict above manslaughter for killing a
person* by an automobile driver. He
eoinp'imented the jury and told them
they had rendered the right verdict.

More interest was taken in this case
than any that has been tried in Catawba
county in the past ten years. The court-
house has been packed for four days
with people from ail sections of the
county. The. argument of Solicitor R.
L. Huffman and oil other counsel in
the case was of unusual power and elo-
quence.

New Oharkrtto-Grebnsboro Bus Sched-
ules Are Held Up. /

Raleigh. N. 0., April !).—Bus owners
will not be required to put thetr Char-
-lotte and Greensboro schedules into ef-
fect Monday, as was ordered yesterday,
and the corporation commission will an-
nounce in a few days the date of mak-
ing these trips effective. The delay is
caused ‘by the corporation commission’s
deeire to have the information in the
hands of all operators. Meanwhile the
schedu'es will go along as they have
been doing without regulation. The
commission had arranged for. 26 round ,
trips between each city daily and this 1
schedule will be maintained on the
basis announced in Thursday morning’s
papers. The only change lies in the
date when these shall become effective.

Five-Year-Old Boy Strangely Missing. ,
Greensboro, April 9.—Albert Holder,

aged five, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Holder, residing five miles from here on
the High Point road, disappeared this ,
morning from his father’s automobile. •
parked here, and has not been since. The
father left the car a short while and ,
when he got back the boy was gone. ,

The father appealed to the police for aid ,
in the search. ]

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron- :

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially ;

coughs of long 1 standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,
use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.'
Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

‘ SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-

DER?

fpr a complete up-to-date sani-
tary bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest design and are very easy
to keep clean and white-looking.

E. B. GRADY
Phone 334 W * •

Show Rom 34 E. Corbin St. .

IU ft th«*re»tmmt of Itch. Begems, 1JA Ringworm, Tatter or other Itch-
¦-* ‘lag okln dteeoeig. Trr thie

tgpgtmeatatourrilk.

¦puy bmi I

(HunCegel* read toip!,f»lt h>

jSPSjd^dNtel—¦ Trr tub * / I |
trontmrat atour rirk.

*
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! DINNER STORIES j

Another One of Them.
A braw Hcotsman was visiting Xiag--

nra Falls in the company of an ,Aineri>
can friend. As they watebed the great
rush of water, the latter suta:

“There's n story that if you throw a
pPntty into the fulls, it will bring von
luck.’’ 1

"Is thot so?" inquired the Scot. He
considered a, moment, and then asked

jhopefully: “Ha’ ye a bit o' string?”

| ey. Bargain.
An ancient car chugged painfully nr

to the gate at the races. The gatekeeper
demanded the usual fee for automobiles,
called:

“A dollar for the ear.”
The owner looked tip with a pathetic

smiled o| relief and said. “Sold.” ,

I.ittie Willie’tt mother had just pur-
chased him a pair of new trousers. They
were of the “tight” fashion. After wear
ing them a few moments. Willie said:

“Mumsey, these pants are tighter than
my skin ”

His mother answered:
“Why. Sonny, that’s impossible.”
And then little Willie came back with

this reply.
“But. Mumsey. I '¦can stoop in my

f’kin and I enn't in these pants.”

A New Alarm Clock.
One evening as I was returning home

from an unusually hard day’s work 1
fell asleep on the train. Next to me sat
a well dressed haughty appearing lady

The train pulled into a station and ai
I sat. near the-buzzer the first signal t<
start, the train roused me from the lnm
of Nod. Still half asleep, it sounded a
gain and imagining it was morning ant’
that I was home in bed, I nudged tin
lady next to me and said sleepily : “Tun
off that clook.”

Needless to say the roar of langhte
froth my fellow passengers brought mi
to my senses and caused a hurried exit
at the next stop.

Home, Sweet Home! :
“Do you realize, Tobe Smith, that' yoi

are guilty of contempt of court and ,tha‘
you may be sent to jail for six month. 1
for refusing to go home quietly? I wil
permit you to join your family, if you:
court conduct shows you worthy ot par
ole. Once again, will you go home, frorr
here?”

But Tobe merely shook his head ant

shivered. “No sir.”
“Am I to understand you prefer jai’

to going home?” His Honor demanded
“Have yon no conscience?”

“It ain’t my conscience, judge," Tobi
replied sadly, “its m.v mother-in-law
Site dared me to come back.” ¦

Bill—“How can I cure n sleep-walk
ing habit?”

Doc. “Sprinkle tacks on the floor.”

Ho, Told Her.
Short-Sighted Lady fin grocery) : “Ii

that the head cheese over there?”
Salesman: “No, ma’am: that’s one of

his assistants.”

|
I SERVICE I
I I The eye of the expert 1 I
II sees many thiugs that the II
II layman overlooks. Our II

specialized service will H
II guide and guard you in

IJ all matters electrical. II

H Electrical Satisfaction Here U
I W. J. HETHCOX I
¦ Electrical Fixtures B

H W. Depot St. Phone 689 H

“LET’S HAVE A
PARTY”

Ask your grocer for

Party Cakes. Each

box contains one Par-

ty Book with a num-

ber of games of inter-

est to children.

C^CORDJTEAM
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Luxurious
Couch Hammocks
Priced to make buying easy. Be i |

I prepared to enjoy the pleasant sum- f 11
mer days that will soon be here, j
Come in and Select yours now and | j
get full enjoyment from it.

[Beautiful
new colorings and

¦!weaves ofregular Hammocks are sea- j!
tures of our 1925 display. Allsises jj;
and styles await your inspection at |j|
prices ranging from $8.50 to $65.00. iji

The Comfort Giving Summer I!
; Furniture is here—Old Hickory, Ma- i j
| pie and Rattan, Fibre and Porch Rugs j j
i- conveniently displayed on the sec- iji
j ond floor. You’ll find everything jjj,
j that willenable you to enjoy cool iji

i comfort this summer. The varieties j
| are large and the prices very moder- jj
i ate.

j BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j

yoooooooooooooooooooooooooexxxwooooooooooooooooooooo

jj| A wide choice of designs and finishes in Fibre, Cane j 1i J Wood and Old Hickory; Built to withstand the trying out- ' !
j 1 door service.

As usual, our price to you shows Remarkable Value, j j

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

jj Concord Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove ]!]

BUTTER

Fresh Creaihery

Butter at all Times.
Made from Cream

produced in Cabar-
rus county:

1 Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY.CO.

Phone 298 95 S. Union St
i

¦

SPECIAL
See our Special Window. Ev-

ery article a bargain. Diamonds,

Watches and Silverware.

We do not Meet Prices We
Make Them.

Watch the Window. We will

put in new articles every day. '

W. C. Correll Jewelry
Company
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